
 
 

   
 

 

 
 

OFFER 
 

Clients: Davos area (Arosa, Flims Laax, Lenzerheide) 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Number of guests: 2 persons 

Destination: Davos or Arosa, or Flims Laax or Lenzerheide 
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Accommodation 

 

AlpenGold Hotel, Davos ***** 
 1,200 m2 alpine spa, kids & teens club 

Tel. +41 81 414 04 00 
Mail: info@alpengoldhotel.com 
visitgraubuenden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/alpengold-hotel/ 

 

Turmhotel Victoria, Davos **** 
 Close to Lake Davos, Parsenn cable car and Davos train station 

Tel. +41 81 417 53 00 
Mail: hotel@victoria-davos.ch 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/turmhotel-victoria/ 

 

Waldhotel Arosa, Arosa ****S 
 Region’s very best food in four restaurants 

Tel. +41 81 378 55 55 
Mail: reservation@waldhotel.ch 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/waldhotel-arosa/ 

 

rocksresort, Laax **** 
 Family-friendly modern apartments 

Tel. +41 81 927 97 97 
Mail: reservation@rocksresort.com 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/rocksresort/ 

 

signinahotel, Laax **** 
 Ideal place for active vacations 

Tel. +41 81 927 99 99 
Mail: info@signinahotel.com 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/signinahotel/ 

 

Valbella Resort, Lenzerheide ****S 
 Home to the 420sqm KidsInn created by the LEGO Group 

Tel. +41 81 385 08 08 
Mail: hotel@valbellaresort.ch 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/valbella-resort/ 

 

Schweizerhof Lenzerheide, Lenzerheide ****S 
 Largest Haman in the Graubunden Alps 

Tel. +41 81 385 25 25 
Mail: info@schweizerhof-lenzerheide.ch 
visitgraubunden.com/en-us/hotels-partners/schweizerhof-lenzerheide/ 

Overnight stays must be booked separately.  
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Program – Option 1 with private car transfers arrival&departure 

Day 1 

Arrival in Switzerland - transfer to hotel 

 Arrival at Zurich airport, flight tba 

 Private transfer from Zurich airport to hotel 

Note: 

 Driving time approx 2 hrs 

Option: 

 VIP arrival service at Zurich airport 

 Stop at Heidiland 

 Private wine tasting at Buendner Herrschaft 

Davos in Grisons is a place of superlatives: this holiday destination with international ambience is the largest 
resort in the Alps for mountain holidays, sport and conferences, at 1560 m the highest town in the Alps and a 
high-altitude health resort with a long tradition. This long-drawn-out town in the Landwasser valley is renowned 
above all as a conference centre, and also as a major winter and summer sports centre with an international 
flavour and a huge range of activities. Its showpiece is its modern Conference Centre, which hosts the World 
Economic Forum WEF (nearly) every year. In the centre of Davos, visitors will find a wide range of accommodation 
and excellent shopping, with numerous boutiques, cafés and restaurants. At night, too, there’s plenty of 
entertainment, with bars, discos and a casino. 

   
Davos Davos area Davos-Klosters area 
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Day 2  

Chur 

 First class train to Chur and back by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Private guide for walking tour Chur, 2 hrs 

Option: 

 Shopping at Landquart Fashion outlet 

Chur - The oldest town in Switzerland, with a settlement history dating back 5,000 years, harbours many a secret 
just waiting to be uncovered! For example, in the 800-year old cathedral or in one of the picturesque winding 
streets in the Old Town. The spirit of bygone days lives on in Chur and merges with the present to create the 
town’s incomparable charm. Particularly worth a visit is the Rhaetian Museum, the Museum of Fine Arts and the 
Natural History Museum. Chur is the only Swiss city with its very own winter and summer sports region, high up 
on the Brambrüesch mountain (1,200-2,200 m above sea-level). Furthermore, Chur offers the broadest culinary 
range of Graubünden delicacies, all concentrated in one town – with its own wine, alpine source water from every 
tap, Bündner specialities and international dishes served at its 130 restaurants. 

   
St. Moritz Albula line Old town of Chur 
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Day 3  

Bernina Express Train 

 First class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back by Swiss Travel Pass, approx 3 hrs each way 

 Seat reservation on first class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back 

 Table reservation for lunch in Poschiavo (lunch to be paid on spot) 

Option: 

 Bernina Express to Tirano and back (approx 1 hour extra approx each way) 

The very best leg of the journey begins after Pontresina as the train approaches the top of the Bernina Pass. 
Without cog wheels the train ascends towards the magnificent alpine scenery; glaciers, snow and heady peaks 
surround the 2253 metre (7400 ft) pass crossing. 
As you admire Poschiavo Valley, still well below the train, the fragrances of southern climes begin to mix with the 
bracing alpine air.  
On arrival in Poschiavo leave the train and discover an unspoiled, miniature vacation world that reflects the 
valley's culture with its traditional, natural foods and handicrafts, its welcoming friendliness, and its unforgettable 
natural treasures. Enjoy a lunch at one of the charming restaurants before you return the same way back to St. 
Moritz by the impressive Bernina Express. 

  
Bernina Express Poschiavo Bernina Express 
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Day 4 

Sertig Valley  

 Transfer Horse carriage meeting point by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Private horse carriage ride to Sertig Valley 

 Table reservation for lunch (lunch to be paid on spot) 

Option: 

 Excursion can also be done for dinner 

Sertig, as every other Davos side valley, is a typical glacial valley with terraces and ledges of major touristic 
importance. The Sertig Valley offers an unforgettable Alpine experience: a unique natural mountain landscape, 
crystal-clear mountain streams, dense pine and larch forests and chances of wonderful wild-life watching. Horse-
drawn carriage rides in the Sertig Valley are firm favourites in both summer and winter. The impressive waterfall 
at the rear of the valley is a popular excursion destination. Sertig has been awarded the status of "a Swiss region 
worthy of special protection". 
In 2002, fossils were again discovered during excavations at Ducanfurgga (2776m. altitude), the pass between 
Sertig and Bergün. Fossils have been excavated on Ducan since 1994. 
The village of Sertig (1861m altitude) is the site of the tiny "Hinter den Eggen" church, built in 1699 and particularly 
popular for weddings and christenings. The church has been a protected monument since 1941 

   
Sertig 

Day 5 

Day at leisure 

Excursions by Swiss Travel Pass  

Ideas: 

 Swiss National Park 

 St Moritz area 

Day 6 

Departure 
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 Private transfer to Zurich airport 

Note: 

 Driving time approx 3 hrs 

Option: 

 VIP departure service at Zurich airport 
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Rates – option 1 

Included in our rate: 

 First class Swiss Travel Pass valid 4 days 

 Day 1 - Private transfer from Zurich airport to hotel 

 Day 2 - First class train to Chur and back by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Day 2 - Private guide for walking tour Chur, 2 hrs 

 Day 3 - First class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back by Swiss Travel Pass, approx 1 ½ hrs each way 

 Day 3 - Seat reservation on first class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back 

 Day 3 - Table reservation for lunch in Poschiavo (lunch to be paid on spot) 

 Day 4 - Transfer Horse carriage meeting point by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Day 4 - Private horse carriage ride to Sertig Valley 

 Day 4 - Table reservation for lunch (lunch to be paid on spot) 

 Day 6 - Private transfer to Zurich airport 

Rate: 

CHF 3,880.00.00 for 2 persons 

Supplements for private transfers and guides: 

CHF 135.00 per waiting hour for private transfers 

CHF 135.00 night supplement for transfers between 7.00 PM and 7.00 AM 

CHF 90.00 per extra hour for private guides 
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Program – Option 2 – by train only 

Day 1 

Arrival in Switzerland - transfer to hotel 

 Arrival at Zurich airport, flight tba 

 First class train from Zurich airport to hotel destination 

Note: 

 Train ride approx 3 ½ hrs, change of trains in Chur (Pontresina) 

Option: 

 VIP arrival service at Zurich airport 

Day 2  

Chur 

 First class train to Chur and back by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Private guide for walking tour Chur, 2 hrs 

Option: 

 Shopping at Landquart Fashion outlet 

Day 3  

Bernina Express Train 

 First class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back by Swiss Travel Pass, approx 1 ½ hrs each way 

 Seat reservation on first class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back 

 Table reservation for lunch in Poschiavo (lunch to be paid on spot) 

Option: 

 Bernina Express to Tirano and back (approx 1 hour extra approx each way) 

Day 4 

Sertig Valley  

 Transfer Horse carriage meeting point by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Private horse carriage ride to Sertig Valley 

 Table reservation for lunch (lunch to be paid on spot) 

Option: 

 Excursion can also be done fo dinner 
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Day 5 

Day at leisure 

Excursions by Swiss Travel Pass  

Ideas: 

 Swiss National Park 

 Morteratsch cheese factory 

 Muottas Muragl 

Day 6 

Departure 

 First class train from hotel destination to Zurich airport 

Note: 

 Train ride approx 3 ½ hrs, change of trains in Chur (Pontresina) 

Option: 

 VIP departure service at Zurich airport 
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Rates – option 2 

Included in our rate: 

 First class Swiss Travel Pass valid 6 days 

 Day 1 - First class train from Zurich airport to hotel destination 

 Day 2 - First class train to Chur and back by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Day 2 - Private guide for walking tour Chur, 2 hrs 

 Day 3 - First class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back by Swiss Travel Pass, approx 1 ½ hrs each way 

 Day 3 - Seat reservation on first class Bernina Express train to Poschiavo and back 

 Day 3 - Table reservation for lunch in Poschiavo (lunch to be paid on spot) 

 Day 4 - Transfer Horse carriage meeting point by Swiss Travel Pass 

 Day 4 - Private horse carriage ride to Sertig Valley 

 Day 6 - First class train from hotel destination to Zurich airport 

Rate: 

CHF 2,600.00.00 for 2 persons 

Supplements for private guides: 

CHF 90.00 per extra hour for private guides 

Day 1 

Arrival Switzerland 
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Extensions – on request 

Pre or post  

 Bellinzona / Lugano 

 Italian lake district (Lake Como, Lake Maggiore) 

 Glacier Express train route (Andermatt, Zermatt) 

 Lucerne 

 Zurich 

 Or any Swiss City (most convenient with our  Swiss Traveling Bellboy luggage service ) 
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Swiss Traveling Bellboy Service – rates on request 

Enjoy travelling by train without your luggage in Switzerland – your luggage will be transferred from one hotel 
to the next hotel. Simply use your luggage tag and have your luggage ready at the front desk. 

Note: 

 Luggage transfer from hotel to hotel 

 Insurance CHF 2,000.00 per piece of luggage in case of loss or damage included 

 Customized luggage tag 

 2 persons – up to 10 pieces of luggage 

 Luggage must be ready by latest 10:00 AM to guarantee delivery the same day at 5.00 PM the latest at the 
next hotel 

Notes 

 This is a quote only – final rate subject to confirmation and availability 

 All private transfers are by private sedan, Mercedes E-Class or similar, with English speaking driver  

 Upgrade to minivan if available 

 With the Swiss Travel Pass you enjoy unrestricted travel on the entire rail, bus and boat network of Swiss 
Travel System, city trams and buses included. 50% discount on many mountain railways and cableways and 
free entry to 470 museums 

 There is no porter / assistant service at the train stations – you will need to carry your luggage 

 If no seat reservation is included please arrive at train station at least 15 minutes prior to your departure to 
make sure you have a seat 

 Seat reservations can be purchased and confirmed 3 months prior the train ride 

 Seat reservations for regular trains will be charged with CHF 20.00 per seat and train ride  

 Your train tickets are valid for the entire day 

 Our general terms and conditions are part of this offer 

 Travel Insurance not included 


